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Ou>T Ladies’ Tailoving and DressmaJc- 
wy-p jiepartment has been a grand suc-

Wjm ctsdarid we are now getting ready for a 
mjÊm. large summer trade.

“j have a well equipped workroom

a VoL XVII.
lime new duds. They ere close stud
ents of the changing styles, and for fit 
and high-class workmanship this estab
lishment is especially noted. I’ll guar, 
antes that you’ll look more like a new
ly married man when yon get togged 
out in a Wolfrille Clothing Co. suit,’
John found prices right, so ho left his 
measure for a fine suit.

But it must not he presumed that 
John was the Only one who had,a 
deep interest in their visit to the tailor, 
ing establishment, ”1 understand," 
said Mary, “that the Wolfrille Cloth
ing Co. are also accomplished ladies 
tailors, and I’re always oersted a man. 
tailored suit.” “Jen so, jes so,” replied 
Uncle Dan. “They arc the very 
people to make up the dress goods you 
purchased at the dry goods store.
The Wolfrille Clothing Co. employ an 
export ladies’ tailor, and you may be 
proud to wear a suit of his creation for 
he works under the patronage of 
Royalty, and that necessary adjunct to 
perfect dressmaking—style—goes into 
every suit.” A few days later, when 
Mary’s and John’s suits were finished 
they both looked so stylish that both 
declared they would have fallen in love 
with one another sooner than they did 
had they only been patrons of the 

- Wolfrille Clothing Co.

SSfCTtr, dee,.red it tien:
the finest turnout she had ever seen pete? h maat run ever to the People’s Bank of

-«^.t n,ih,.,ou «.«,«* .«dgm,«*** ** **• 

three Ss, Sp«d SÆt, a y foll„ ca„ think „f things, hut Come along with mo and get acquaint-
Baleom s coat of »mt. So y g .fc hke k t„ think ed with O. W. Heure, the agent, and
folks, when you want to take a dnve, IWlV fot carpeta. fl0t i., we’r. staff, for of course you will do business 

in it right now. Come right up-stairs, with them and it is always mere 
Anytaing from linoleum for the kit- pleasant to be personally acq 
ehen to tho most elegant Axminister or with the people you do business
Brussels for the parlor, you-can get |^is is asoolid as the baseof the „Hlll ,,, 555555 Uncle Dan, as 
,,m.pn t) Harris at astonishingly universe, and has a„s*-r0°8 j* the patty came in front of G. V. Rand’s
1 fi * •» Afarv r»nt Romethins: caPlta1, You ,WlU find them ®ver handsome drugstore. “Walk right in."
low figures.” «ary got eometnmg ready t0 extend any accommodation* ««why, Uncle, we're not sick, aad-r”
suitable for the parlor, living room compatible with business principles." “Guess I know that, but I suspect it 
and bedrooms, and then turned her wj would like to make you acquaint- ItaS2&&
attention to lace curtain?, portiers, ed with Dr. H Laurence, my dentist paregorie and-” “U-n-c-U !" “Well, 
table linens and towels, and her buying f(ieDd, toe,” continued the old man- 'fco in anyway and get a soda water ; then _ , 
was rendered a pleasure by tbe way ‘«rfyou ever haveW supplement jotr MrTS5?"5m?tp5al5''
her wants were attended to and often nBturai teeth.” “Ugh I Don’t yon j 0f the needs of an amateur photographer,

Tut tho, were nntioipsted by the geuisl proprietor meoli.n f.lso teeth to me ” cried Msry. plry^ptht1’:

nshcred into such a bewildering display and courteous clerks. “I'll never carry ‘pearly-lies in my mere|y nominal figure, without trouble
ushered into such a iKwnaert g p j I suppose you would not mouth if I go toothless ’’ “Oh, Is for tojoimeH." “What . convenience !”
that the girl was at first at a loss bow Affi « ™PP»« Ï ._____ that," laughed Uncle Dao, “if you’ll exclaimed Mary, “because I’m always in
to select. But she men yielded to the object 1» a little mor pe • , only consult a good demist in time you trouble with nty camera.” Besides
seductiveness of « magnifiocot parlor tion ffould you, my hoy? continued 1 fte csimttropby. Dr. Leur- photographer, supplies Mary sise loaded 
Tut, a bedroom Odt in oak, a, tiqu? Uncle Dao. “What you next need» fa, instance, is .ouderf.Uy-

finish that would do crédit to old a new ‘lid’ apd, other gçnta furnishings, pert in saving natural teeth, and hi Wou]d vûit j. y. Rand again soon, 
lè muit himeelf tT= this she add- and m, friend O. D. Harris also hss a has the .kill and ever, moch*mo.Up- „And  ̂ ? Kilb to tlko
Antiquity himself. 10 t f b i „ position to pllaooe nsoessary to do his work with children, is to ihe Acedia Dairy
ed .au easy rocker fbr Uncle Dan, and r<|Utatiou g po tbc )east discomfort to hie patrons. creamery,” remarked the old man1!
didn’t forget a most convenient and sopply the 8°°™ dresser of t While Undo Dan wss pondering "Tonr introduction to Wolfville would
ornamental wilting desk for “Hnbby’t with gents' furnishings in more suite- „eit, Mary suddenly net be half complete without meetingJohn big l8|.o the conclusion factor,-ty.esaod prices than enyhey bd: “uU, wher. can I find the %tLUga.

that A J Woodmiti’B prices were §e- 1 know, and he don t charge fancy leading millinery estabhs butter that can come up to the high
, T prices either.” Jeho readily agreed “Jastu few doors farther on, remark- gt>da arricle the Acadia Dairy Co. makes,
low the whisper of competition. P wved Uocle Deo, “and we will visit J. D. xVe’ll go tight down and pay the

>'A pretty good fitort,” said the old that the old gentleman a ) Chambers, who, by the way, has on creamery a visit. It will do your heart
man “and now We’ll go to L. W. Let was talking about, so he soon in- b d of tha completes! sleeks of good to see how choice butter is made.
Sleep’s P0»r hÎdwsrh and stove Vested in a compiete outfit from .ate mine,, to JnMti th^oity.

store’’ Here Man's housewifely in- style hat down to a pair of socks, while Too can gel what you ,ny other than Acadia creamery butter
store Here Marys l o( UdcIc D,„ made himself a protect of latest st le. tod lewest pnocsbeio^ Is J my uble.” In a few miuutos Mary
ntmets. had fall gby "« ?. A , ..t.l re,d, made suit motto. J. D. Chambers experience ,eadil? Wced that Uncle Dan knew just
kitchen apparaît» I'."Thero is tot^.a Substantial ready made suit. guarantees that when you baye pur- wblt be was talking about.

.0 establishment iteUwe that carries a Woman like, Mary was discussing obamd ,t his atore you hare the thing «s,w in the matter ol life insurance,”
tion was settled. household tbe matter of how sho would arrange acoording to fashion and a satisfaction tinned Uncle Dao, “that’s of im.

Joel two weeks later a happy couple more comprehvnaiv^lock l-, r now house and was interrupted by that yoor work Bas been done by a portance. Yon can’t do a more sensible
.tepped off the “Blnenose” at the D. farnisbiogs," remarked Uocle Dan- her new house end wee mierrupiea y teat y j, , few b„„rl S «tiet«tor, thing ’
AR. station. Their wedding tonr “Every possible pfac. of kitchen farn- UodcD.M; ^nd ibereuever was a happier gi.l than vhto'j îh.l’^iu’jofa’fae

had been an extremely, delightful cue, iture from a tin |^pa The most famous !**&:' “* •"* *pire0 Order of Foresters, in which youoan get
having «insist d of a trip to Beaten ^cITttnt^.lit, and -nmpleto.

and return byway of our own popular x.Maryf Mo^eomplehwo^^ ^ LHar^s There

want ofsupeHer^:,,^^ P«- SffJSr«î^ JSAff

she purchased a gPrioce Koyal st<ei cnma, v j, 6 , laamaTJ* Come with me and IH , 0ar frfend. F. M. Logan ia
ran’-c cook stove with all tquipments nehded for use or oraamcn n yp t jQtroduce yon to Vaughn & Woodmso, obief Ranger for the local Oouit, and he 

,, ■ . ,.,-ulated kitoheo. of the house that cannot be found at wbo aie tbe pti«e'qial dealer» in that w»t teU you all about it.” John won
DC builders' hard- T. L. Harvey's, in indefinite variety line here. They carry a mosl complete made application for membership andI#,."... t. x ».~j-• feiaaxtssasasitsssrs^isss

ho knew b splendid stock of lamps of every *h ;,clndieg doors Dsn beard Mary murmur somethmg that
description aud decorated ware in is SÏS
abundance Mary a big order suggest- plcaaant t0 deal with Vaughn & Wood* > 8a®gC8tfve oftrascibüity. “Ob, 
cd her thorough appreciation. man for their greatest aim is to give t didn’t eay I was a new woman, but

While engaged in selecting dishes, Batisfaotion to every customer.” only remarked to John how nice it
Undo Dan took oooasion to wax philo- ..Rot look here, Undo,’’ interrupted ^ddp^f°’him and meto^hoUi have « 
sopbioal. “Never neglect yoor lard- the young man, »s the, reaobedl the Mstyy .ry^ ,nd thow Bed Bird
cr’’ said he. “That importantadjenot street. What sterol coal? We ve m ,imply great,’> interrupted
to' housekeepiog ooutrols masculine ^ ofmûdk wrvtoe witiiont fuel. We coM-rSîttou'th^M modeil’sZd

temper. To that end you must pat- ogQft keep fire on love alone, can we ?” right up in the front rank.” “All right, # 
grocer on whotp you can de- ««Glad you mentioned it,” replied Uncle guew I’m iui for■ Yj?kroner

long term of years t b.ve found thts ^e^L*bi j.0.;* one stono. ---------------------- —

sème T. b, Harvey perfectly rellabl . wbik we lre ,Miug Vaughn & Wood- nert 
Ton will find him a careful dealer, man we also see tin- Wolfrille Coal Co. ~*Derl 
always fully stocked with every poe- They are my favorite dealers and Lady 
sible thing in the line of staple and handle several grades of coal which Dyer8i
fancy groceries, fresh and first-class, no make, ‘ hot fire burn, up ehar M„ WmUm Warder, Bpty,Out.,my»:
, if there while the iricc» don’t leave aoy clinkers. Fair measure „YouI Diamond Dyee are excellent, and

shelf-worn goods there, while Ihe prices f>jr trcatment and fair prices are what Dothing M„id „ow „mpt me to use any
are down to brass tacks, To keep j,ou’li receive at the bands of Vaughn ot^er make of dyes. Diamond Dyes 
peace in this family get all your 6 Woodmen,” A big order »M planed, always give me entire satisfaction, 
groceries of T. L. Harvey." “Tea, and I must have an album, Mia McNeill, Stanley Brtiga, P. B. I.,

At this point, somewhat to the eon- Uncle Dan,” quetl. Mary, “and-" »ay. : ul have used th; Diamond D;te 
fusion of John, the old man indulged in “Jes, and a f;“,ly^ fTm ‘oVudlee who ' wish to do their own 
a half-ee.ious erUieiem ef H, pfreou.l toCeput

eppearanoe. “Ten arc decidedly o Dot CI10.ly a tourist yourself, bat at l NewM>m Out., «y. :
bit*»* Of her shopping stylo for a townsmao, saiu he, and tbi, .tore there are many articles m-!,<We hose used your Di.muml Dyes for 
I Soujewifo turned to wo’d better see N. Crandall, mauager di.peceible for the tourist asweU.as Ue last ten yean and find them to bo 
1 Ï ,e,y natural qu(.J- lor tho Wolfville Clothing Co., about the library, and as for variety Flo M, 1 the beet dye, made.

Royal makes tbe food pare.>6t.”

THE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer
retilehed o. ralBAV at th. offlea TWOOdSa

WOLFVIUJt, KINDS 00., N. S.
TXEMS:

*1,00 Per Ar*num*
(IS ADVAS01.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
totol advertldng at ton cents per line 

lortrery insertion, unless by epeeial ar-
WtoJ“oV»UnT.!gnId”°rtiBement.irtll

JS’togeaSitoed by some respeneibl.
gyty prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmsnt Is con-
^SffiteTÆ^SS'n

,n ill work turned out.
Hewn communications from all parts

time of the party writing for the AoadunSrsaEsssras
.1er a*ficticious signature.

Address all comma cations to 
DAVISON BBOS.,
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Wolfville, N.
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We have in stock now tbe finest range of 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen In . 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as cnn I 

be shown in the Province.

They are marked st a surprisingly low figure whirl.

Is honnd to sell them.

See our Stock and our Work !
You can’t do better anwhe re I

We can give you a Suit from #18.00 op.

Wc are the local agents for the famefas Tylte and
Blenheim Serge.

We have a range of the famous Oxford Tweeds 

always m hand. > j

LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.
- Telephone Ho. 35. • flV

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,

>eliev-
6akih6: a. i 4

tee Entire Satisfaction I- v. ..
lady.” «Sim i

1 Wc have made several dresse? for the Couatess of Aber
deen, which is proof that our work is the best that can be done.

Wc bave a lady always at hand to_assist at fitting, 
is a firsh-class* dressmaker and any lady wishing fancy or 
plain made dressfc# may call on MI88 McGLELLEN, who 
will be pleased to shdw every attention to them. Go to the 
Bide entrance, go up stairs and knock *t the door.

She
HOVAl BAKING POWttt ft CO-, HtW yfidic^1.

d she is

Harris has an unequalled stock.8e 
here Mary’s purchases included miseel* 
laneoue books, fancy stationery, calling 
cards, and finding an immense assort
ment of magazines, periodicals and 
newspapers, she subset ibed for every
thing in àight. Mary remarked to the 
generous old uncle : “Why, I don’t 
know when to quit buying, Miss 
Harris sells such uloe-goods, aud so 
cheap, too.”

“Ob, me I Oh, my V ejaculated 
Mary, as they halted before a show 
window, “what a perfectly lovely slip
per.” “Yes,” said Uscle Dao, “0. H. 
Bord'U’s stock can’t be equalled in 
style and extent in this section. Go 
in, look it over and eet acquainted.’’ 
It might have been policy not to have 
extended that invitation, hid not Uncle 
Dan known what wise economy it Is to 
trade at Borden’s, for Mary found goods 
aud prices so seductive that she purchas
ed an outfit from a satin dipper to a 
handsome walking boot. Charley in
vested in gent’s Slater shoes, while Uncle 
Dan indulged in a stout farm boot. No 
one needing footwear can resist the styles 
and prices offered by C, H. Borden.

Is, etc.

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron- 
» age of the Countess of Aberdeen.

cket she S
I

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orrtci Bottas, 8-SO a. «. t. 8.30 r-tt- 
Tr^iMwur’ciote.tei»I hate to I

WOLFVILLE.1 ginress west ol<*e at 10 00 a. m. 
Express eaat cloae at 4 00 p.m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 p m.

Gio. V. Banc, fo»‘ Master.

PKOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Cloeed

•'■“’“Tw. Mmnm, Agent-

k.”
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. .ived in

is to tear
« people

ou have 
f the de*

I

NOW IS THE TIME
—FOB—e heart to 

0 horse 1" Churches.

either for business or pleasure, go to 
him for a rig every time. His wed
ding and party ■■■■■ 
passed. ’ It was in thillstJlish turn
out that the rdun.ls of tbe ^jty were

“Having already provided yo&witb 

a cage for the |>ird," «aid Undo Dan, 
“now the first thing we’ll look after 
will be the furnishings for it.’

she had heard so touch about A. J. 
Woodman that she had decjded to go 

there. The r

meek Bill ■ BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rev. Hugh R.

■ antTCi-meeting on luctday evening at
Phtheria. I S'
•irff 1 Bng“yEr^°,ntoedmeS

■ ^^er^prr^s.T3t -e
p. m. All Beats ir.e. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL BERVICES.-Eunday 
‘ "" * 7.30 p. m.

Screen Doors and Windows.
GREEN WIRE CLOTH.

(ALL WIDTHS).

DRY SPRUCE FLOORING AND 
SHEATHING 

CEDAR AND SPRUCE SHINGLES.
WE HAVE THEM.

arc unsur- witU.

“Guess l know 
won’t be long bef

paregoric and—'* “ü-n-e-1-e 1” “Well,
Ii.”

Here-

PSBSBYTEBIAN CHUBCU.—Bey. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, ht Andrew's 
thnrch, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at Î p. m. =und«y 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
Bflflday at 7.30 p. *n. Uhalmefe Ctmrcb, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
*t3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m, 
■ler Meeting on Tuesday at 7 JO p. m.

is woman,” 
studioualy

documenta I 696969686»

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE.

,

won’t even 
be papers to

win, papa!” 1 
his father,

W!m&- ’ 1
baeutminded I
j about that I 
sitting on a I

i
domineering, i

jr friend.
:y enough for 
would convey I

«"Garget 11 î

.

a
;very long to discover that the letter was 

from “Dear old Uncle Dan," up here in 
the valley, who wrote effusively of his 
delight at her exhibition of what he 
called “grit,” and he proposed that if 
the young people would locate at 
Wolfville he would start them up iu 
life, as a wedding gift.

“Of course we’ll do it, John,” Mary 
exclaimed. “Wolfville, you know, is 
the place where I attended the Semin
ary, and it’s just the cleanest, prettiest, 
nicest place in the world,”

, “By Jove 1 it’s the very thing,” said 
oburob on a busy week day as gathered ^ tod from that moment the ques- 
there on that bright June morning.
And a wedding it was. Miss Mary 
Summers, the coquet of the villagef 
and John
man in the church regarded that day
as the luckiest Mew in the Dominion, 
had decided that this was the best day, 
inasmuch as it was the earliest possible 
under the circumstances, in which to 
take each other for better or for worse.

But a slight cloud rested upon the 
groom’s brow that morning even as he 
stood up beside bis pretty bride to

Pray

A Hapy Solution.f

iiSifS
teats are free and strangers welcomed at 
aU the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
st 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p *», on Wednesdays.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
it 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
lit aud 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d 4th and 5th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

A BTOBY OF LOCAL INTEREST IN WHICH 
A NUMBER OF WOLFVILLE PEOPLE 

FIGURE PROMINENTLY.

(Copyrighted i8V7 by W. 8. Guthrie.)
June 28th, 1898, witnessed a stir in 

a bright little village of eastern Nova 
Beotia. Sure nothing but a wedding 
could make so much excitement among 
the female portion of the population, 
or draw sonh a throng to the tittle

p.m. * mBEV. KBSMTH 0. HIND, Beotor. 
Robert W. Eton»,
B.J, Butherford, 1 Wardens.

How can yon 1
788 a little girl 1 i.ïjæStŒ£S£Sÿii

wch month.

iRI

i !.#
thy my books 1 

th it?”
tie girls in »J -j 
tvett, end you I 
, dear 1” j

, who every youngMasonic.
til. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
efeach month at 7| o’clock p. m.F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

....... ■ ' .... "n " ' ~r"
Tetuperane».

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. of T. meet, 
irvrj Monday evening in their Halt 
•tl.00 o'clock.

OBÏSTAL Band of Hope moots in the

Idog came 
i I was coming railway and steamship line, 

mouth in a parlor oar, thence to Bos
ton on a palace steamship, the Prince 
Edward. A more desirable wedding 
journey could not have been conceived? 
and both the young people were pro- John got paints 
fuse with their praise of the convcni- ware, while Unci 
cnee, comforts, and qnalloycd pleasures bill with delight 
of a honeymoon by the Evangeline

!
tying 1 Dot.’> 
eg waggles hit
s»1”
pans, took bold 
led bis head."

t tbim Jobrnia
be, “Ta

upa
-important and ombarasaing question 

had been haunting him for a day or 
two back. He had tried to shake it
off, for he realiied that it dealt with Arriving at Wolfrille, our friend, 
far too low and material matte's to be pBcle led the party straightway
cccupying his attention during tbeee w lhe Royal H„tol. "This hotel,’’ 
momeoto of exalted bliss. But yet it =ay bfj e typical Nova Beotian 

hostlery of tho best olass. I have 
known the Beckwiths for years, and 0. D. Harris, who; 
they are endowed with that delightful dress goods that fo 
intuition that makca a guest feel at value ia seldom seen 

tat am I going to do with this boBO] comfortable, contented, and iu metropolitan cities.
”if?- °fmirhL»^esu,rLto -iBhty good took. The I

; to live, and bow erg we got g ^ a matvel of convenience ; the
■—‘mente are well faroisbed, and the 

te nil that a anperior cook and ! 
nitod orders on the market can 
l it. I have engaged rooms here 
your own house is in readiness." 

i these remarks Uncle Dan greet- 
r presented to John the deed ol a

right.W. Sleep h
“Oh, say,.Uaelo,4exclaimed Mary,

oda? Tbie
at 7.30 p. m.

•You are. W*

I let W 8* 
j. Ah, that » 
ivin’ lû educs-

Court “where can I go f« J 
dress is hardly suitable, I must admit.”

“Well, my girl, iffou want to select 
from one of tbciuo^Jpopular establisn 

reel you to 
a stock of 

ty and real 
i the largest 
rries all the 
e imported 
sure to be

1Temperance
Thursday, of each me

IKBM STAMP.
;•

uid thrust its unwelcome presence 
on him even in the sacred precincts 
the altar, and it ahaped itself 

ing like this : “After this bnsinne
i-s&sre,

tekiSft "
rumzv' a

isnew in fi
is, sod 
.gbt in yoqr e 

- Mr liar 
hie empti 
le the prk

not take

—
UNDERT deal

iia Ferry. b=lp", ÿCHAS. H. I
CtoKETO ^l 'in 

^carefully auej^
ate.

Wolfville, March 1

tog to tell a 
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It
she1.
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Itfast,” said the old mar 
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